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The oxidation ofthe Pd(100) surface at oxygen pressures in the 10
�6

to 10
3
m bar range and

tem peraturesup to 1000 K hasbeen studied in-situ by surfacex-ray di�raction (SXRD )Theresults

providedirectstructuralinform ation on thephasespresentin thesurfaceregion and on thekinetics

ofthe oxide form ation. D epending on the (T;p)environm entalconditionswe eitherobserve a thin

(
p

5 �
p

5)R 27� surface oxide or the growth ofa rough,poorly ordered bulk oxide �lm ofPdO

predom inantly with (001) orientation. By either com parison to the surface phase diagram from

�rst-principlesatom istic therm odynam ics or by explicit tim e-resolved m easurem ents we identify a

strong kinetic hindrance to the bulk oxide form ation even attem peraturesashigh as675K .

PACS num bers:61.10.-i,81.65.M q,68.55.Jk,68.43.Bc

M any technologically im portant m aterials containing

transition m etalsareintended foruseunderoxygen pres-

sures m uch higher than those ofthe high or ultra high

vacuum (UHV) environm ent typically em ployed in sur-

facesciencerelated investigationsofthestructural,elec-

tronic,and chem icalpropertiesofthesem aterials.Asthe

surfacepropertiesofsuch m aterialsm ay be signi�cantly

altered by the oxidation orcorrosion [1,2,3]occurring

at oxygen pressures di�cult to achieve in conventional

UHV experim ents,it is disconcerting that m ost ofour

presentatom ic-scaleknowledgederivesfrom such exper-

im entsorfrom theoreticaltreatm entswhich neglectthe

surrounding gas-phase. Despite the pressure lim itations

a few such experim entsand theoreticalsim ulationshave

in recent years signi�cantly advanced our atom ic-scale

understanding ofthe initialoxidation ofm etalsurfaces,

dem onstrating e.g. how radically a surface m ay change

itsstructureand functionalityunderconditionsappropri-

ateforhigh pressureoxidationcatalysis[1,2]andhow the

growth ofbulk oxide�lm sisoften preceded by theform a-

tion offew-atom ic-layer-thin so-called surface oxides of

com plex geom etricalstructureand with propertiesoften

unknown from the bulk oxides[4,5,6].The unexpected

and com plex behaviorrevealed by theseexperim entsem -

phasizestheneed forfurtherin-situ investigationsofthe

structural,electronic and chem icalsurface propertiesat

higher oxygen pressures but m aintaining the accuracy

known from UHV studies-in particularto also address

the kineticsofoxidation and corrosion processes.

A m ain reason for the lack of in-situ investigations

has been the scarcity ofappropriate experim entaltech-

niquesthatprovidetheaspired atom ically-resolvedinfor-

m ation athigh pressure in situ,ortheoriesthatexplic-

itly include the e�ectofthe surrounding gas-phase.Re-

centlyenforced attem ptstoovercom ethislim itation have

on the theoreticalside led to the developm ent of�rst-

principles atom istic therm odynam ics, where electronic

structuretheory calculationsarecom bined with therm o-

dynam ic considerationsto addressthe surface structure

and com position ofa m etalsurface in equilibrium with

arbitrary environm ents (See Refs. [7,8]and references

therein). O n the experim entalside the state-of-the-art

is,however,currently stillcharacterized by eithertradi-

tionalex-situ atom ic-scaleinvestigations[1],ornew high

pressuretechniqueslikehigh pressurescanningtunneling

m icroscopy (STM )thatstilllack atom icresolution [2].

In this Letterwe dem onstrate how precise knowledge

ofthe(T;p)-conditionsunderwhich such variousoxides,

-bulk and surface-,exist can be obtained by m eans of

in-situ surface X-ray di�raction (SXRD)m easurem ents.

W e have chosen to study Pd as the m etalis a highly

activeoxidation catalystofhydrocarbonsunderoxygen-

rich conditions [9]. Stillit is unknown whether Pd or

PdO is the active phase [10]. M onitoring the oxidation

ofthePd(100)surfaceoverthepressurerangefrom 10�6

to103 m barand up tosam pletem peraturesof1000K ,we

observe the form ation ofboth the previously character-

ized (
p
5�

p
5)R27� surfaceoxide[6]and thetransform to

three-dim ensionalbulk oxide �lm s. Fram ing ourexperi-

m entaldata with the equilibrium resultsfrom atom istic

therm odynam icscalculationswe can identify kinetically

inhibited bulk oxidegrowth even attem peraturesashigh

as675K .Undersuitable conditionsthishindered trans-

form ation to the bulk oxide can be followed on a tim e

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0311541v1
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FIG .1: SXRD in-plane K -scan in reciprocallattice units

(r.l.u) along (0.6 K 0.3) at T = 575K and p = 10�3 m bar.

The location ofthisscan line in reciprocalspace isindicated

in the insetshowing the di�raction from the (
p

5�
p

5)R 27
�

surfaceoxideasobserved in UHV-LEED .Thedirection ofthe

in-plane (H K ) basis vectors and the unit-cellofone ofthe

surface oxide dom ainsare also plotted in the inset.

scalecurrently accessibleto theexperim ent,opening the

door to tim e-resolved atom ic-scale studies ofthe initial

oxidation processofm etalsurfacesatam bientpressures.

The SXRD m easurem ents were perform ed at the

Angstr�m Q uelle K arlsruhe (ANK A) beam line in G er-

m any [11]. A photon energy of10.5keV was used and

the experim ents were conducted in a six-circle di�rac-

tion m ode. The crystalbasisused to describe the (H K

L)di�raction isatetragonalbasisset (a1,a2,a3),with a1
and a2 lying in the surface plane and oflength equalto

thenearestneighborsurfacedistancea�/
p
2,and a3 out-

of-plane with length a� (a�(Pd)= 3.89�A).The UHV x-

ray di�raction cham berallowed partialoxygen pressures

ofup to 103 m bar,and the tem perature was estim ated

from a therm ocouple m ounted behind the transferable

sam ple holder,resulting in an uncertainty ofthe sam -

ple tem perature of� 25K .The sam ple and the cleaning

procedure are identicalto the one described in an ear-

lier UHV study [6]. The oxide �lm s grown were found

to be m etastable on the tim e scale ofhoursunderUHV

conditions,and could readily be desorbed at1175K .

The atom istic therm odynam ics results are based on

density-functionaltheory (DFT)calculationsperform ed

within theFull-PotentialLinearAugm ented PlaneW ave

(FP-LAPW )schem e [12]using the generalized gradient

approxim ation (G G A) [13]for the exchange-correlation

functional.Thesupercellsetup and thehighly converged

basis-set[14]have been detailed in ourpreceding study

[6].To determ inetherangeof(T;p)-conditionsin which

this surface oxide would represent the therm odynam i-

cally m ost stable state,we evaluate the G ibbs free en-

ergy ofadsorption [7,8]and com pareitto otherpossible

statesofthesystem ,likethereported p(2� 2)on-surface

phase with O in fcc sites [6,15]or the tetragonalPdO

bulk oxide[16].

Figure 1 depictsa SXRD K -scan ata sam ple tem per-

atureof575K and partialoxygen pressureof10�3 m bar.

From the insetshowing the reciprocalspace asobserved

FIG . 2: Top: SXRD out-of-plane L-scan along (0.6 0.8

L).Bottom :corresponding schem atic ofthe observed out-of-

planedi�raction (fulllines-rodsduetoboth Pd(100)and the

surface oxide,dashed lines-rodsonly due to the surface ox-

ide.Bragg reectionsfrom bulk Pd and bulk PdO arem arked

asblack and grey circlesrespectively).a)p = 10
�3

m barand

T= 575K ,only thesurfaceoxidedi�raction isapparent,b)p=

103 m barand T= 675 K ,di�raction isnow due to a bulk-like

PdO �lm .

with UHV low-energy electron di�raction (LEED) it is

obviousthatthe two observed peaksin the SXRD scan

arisefrom the (
p
5�

p
5)R27� surfaceoxide.The width

oftherockingscan atthe(0.60.80.3)reection is(0.13�)

equalto the substrate rocking scan in the m inim um of

the crystaltruncation rod (CTR) before dosing,allow-

ing usto concludethatthesurfaceoxidedom ainsextend

overcom pletesubstrateterraces{ in agreem entwith our

previousSTM results[6].

The out-of-plane di�raction from the (0.6 0.8 L) re-

ection underthesam etem peratureand pressurecondi-

tionsisshown asan L-scan in the top section ofFig 2a.

Thesm ooth decreaseofthe intensity and the absenceof

sharperpeakswith increasing L isa clear�ngerprintofa

singledi�ractinglayer,in agreem entwith therecent�nd-

ing[6]thatthe(
p
5�

p
5)R27� surfaceoxideconsistsofa

single PdO (101)layeradsorbed on the Pd(001)surface.

Theobserved di�raction changessigni�cantly astheoxy-

gen pressure and tem perature is increased to 103 m bar

and 675 K ,respectively,as shown in Fig. 2b. Instead

of a sm oothly decreasing di�raction intensity with in-

creasing L,a peak isnow observed atL= 0.74.Since the

reciprocallatticeisde�ned by thelatticeconstantofPd,

thispeak correspondstoalatticedistanceofa�(Pd)/0.74

= 5.26�A,which is very close to the c-lattice constant

ofbulk PdO ,nam ely 5.33�A.Thus,we observe bulk-like

di�raction from PdO ,indicating theform ation ofseveral

layersofPdO on the Pd(001)surface. Interestingly,we

also note thatno di�racted intensity isobserved atL= 0

anym oredem onstrating thatthe(
p
5�

p
5)R27� surface

oxide has com pletely disappeared from the surface,i.e.

theinitially form ed PdO (101)planedoesnotcontinueto

grow butinstead restructures.Thisisin agreem entwith

ourDFT calculationsidentifying the(101)orientation as

a higher-energy facet ofPdO [6],and also with experi-
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m entalobservationson thepreferred growth direction of

PdO [17]. Further,since no �nite thickness oscillations

areobserved along therod,theobserved oxide�lm m ust

be rough, as has also been reported in a recent high-

pressureSTM study ofthissurface[18].

A m ore detailed analysis of our di�raction data al-

lowsusto even draw som em orequantitativeconclusions

aboutthe propertiesofthe grown oxide.W e observeno

change in the overallshape ofthe (1 1 L) CTR upon

oxidation.W ithoutapparentrelaxation,wethereforeat-

tributethechangein integratedintensityatthem inim um

(1 1 1)to a changein surfaceroughness.Estim ating the

latterwithin the�-m odel[19]yieldsapproxim ately root-

m ean-square roughness of10�A,whereas the m easured

width of� 0:1 ofthe L= 0.74 peak indicatesan average

�lm thickness of around � 3:89�A/0.1 = � 40�A.The

poororderoftheform ed oxidefringeisfurtherreected

in the 1� width ofthe rocking scan atthe L= 0.74 peak,

indicating eitheran enhanced m osaic spread,ora sm all

dom ain sizeofthePdO atthesurface,which would com -

ply with the previousSTM observationsby Hendriksen

etal. [18].Thispoororderisprobably also reected by

ourinability to detectreectionsfrom the O sublattice.

In fact,the(0.6 0.8 0.74)peak correspondsto the(1 0 1)

reection in PdO bulk coordinates. In addition to this

reection we also found the (103),(200)and the (202),

and equivalentswhen rotating by 90 degrees.By observ-

ing thatthisindexing issim ilarto theselection rulefora

bcclatticeforwhich thesum ofallindicesm ustbeeven,

we conclude that what we observe is the Pd sublattice

in PdO ,which form s a distorted bcc lattice. The ori-

entation and geom etry ofthe ordered dom ainsare then

predom inantly PdO (001)kPd(100).

Having thusestablished the m eansto distinguish and

characterizetheform ation ofeithersurfaceorthickerox-

ide �lm s athigher O partialpressuresfrom the di�rac-

tion signals,we m ay in a straightforward way construct

a diagram showing which phasewem easureunderwhich

(T;p)-conditions. The result is shown in Fig. 3,cov-

ering the whole range ofnow experim entally accessible

gaspressuresfrom 10�6 m barto am bientpressure.M ost

strikingly,the(
p
5�

p
5)R27� structureisfound undera

wide variety ofconditions{ even atan oxygen pressure

of103 m barand a sam ple tem perature of575K we still

observe only the form ation ofthis surface oxide and no

indicationsforthe growth ofa thickeroxide �lm on the

tim e scaleof1hrcurrently accessibleto theexperim ent.

Asa �rststep to understand thisdata we proceed by

com paring it with the surface phase diagram obtained

by DFT and atom istictherm odynam ics.Figure3b gives

the corresponding (T;p)-diagram ,showing which phase

would bem oststableon thebasisofourDFT data,ifthe

surfacewerein fulltherm odynam icequilibrium with the

surrounding oxygen gas phase. W e im m ediately stress

thatalthough state-of-the-art,som eapproxim ationslike

e.g. the present treatm ent ofvibrationalcontributions
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FIG .3: Left:(T;p)-diagram showing them easured phasesin

the whole range ofexperim entally accessible conditionsfrom

UHV to am bientpressure.The\phaseboundaries" (seetext)

are rough estim ates to guide the eye. Right: Corresponding

surfacephasediagram ,ascalculated by �rst-principlesatom -

istic therm odynam ics (see text). The dashed line indicates

thetherm odynam icstability rangeofthep(2� 2)adphase,if

form ation ofthe surface oxide waskinetically inhibited.

tothefreeenergies,aswellastheuncertainty introduced

by �nitebasissetand theem ployed exchange-correlation

functionalm ay wellallow forerrorsin the phasebound-

ariesofthe orderof� 100K and (depending on tem per-

ature)ofup to severalordersin pressure[7,8].

Taking thisinto accountwenoticea gratifying overall

agreem entbetween theory and experim ent in this wide

rangeofenvironm entalconditions.Ata closerlook there

is,however,a notable di�erence that is beyond the un-

certainties underlying both the experim entaland theo-

retical approach: the experim ental observation of the

(
p
5 �

p
5)R27� surface oxide in the top left corner of

the drawn diagram ,i.e.atlowertem peraturesand high

pressures.Sincethe centralassum ption oftheory,which

predicts the stability ofthe bulk oxide under such con-

ditions,is the fulltherm odynam ic equilibrium between

surfaceand gasphase,we interpretthisdi�erence asre-

ectingkineticlim itationstothegrowthofthebulkoxide

undersuch conditions.Thisisalso apparenteven within

the experim entaldata setalone.Ifthe surfacewasfully

equilibrated with the environm ent,the evaluated phase

boundarieswould haveto follow linesofconstantoxygen

chem icalpotential,which isthesingledeterm ining quan-

tity iftherm odynam icsapplies.In thedrawn (T;p)-plots

such linesofconstantchem icalpotentialwould alwaysbe

parallelto thephaseboundariesasdrawn in thetheoret-

icaldiagram ,cf. Fig. 3b,which the bulk/surface oxide

boundary drawn in Fig. 3a (even considering alluncer-

tainties)isclearly not.Sim ilarly wealso understand the

experim entalobservation ofthep(2� 2)adsorbatephase,
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FIG .4: Six consecutive L-scans along (0.6 0.8 L) at 675K

and 50m bar. Each scan took 240 sec to record,showing the

gradualtransform ation from the di�raction signalcharacter-

isticofthesurface oxideto theoneofthebulk oxide,cf.Fig.

2. Solid circles: �rstspectrum ;em pty circles: lastspectrum

taken.

which according to theory isnevera therm odynam ically

stablephase,asa sign ofkinetichindranceto theform a-

tion ofthe (
p
5�

p
5)R27� phase. Correspondingly,we

havealso m arked in the theoreticalplotthe area,where

the p(2� 2)would turn outm ore stable than the clean

surface,ifthe surfaceoxidecan notform .

Undersuitableconditionswecan even follow thekinet-

ically lim ited transition from surfacetobulk oxidewithin

thetim eresolution ofourcurrentexperim ent.Thisisil-

lustrated in Fig.4 showing how the di�raction signalat

675K and p = 50m barslowly transform satevery con-

secutive scan from the one characteristic forthe surface

oxidephase,cf.Fig.2a,totheoneofthebulk oxide�lm ,

cf.Fig.2b.O bviously,thistransform ation willbefaster

forhighertem peratures,so thatweim m ediately observe

the bulk oxide,oreventually so slow atlowertem pera-

turesthatwecan nolongerm easurethetransition within

the tim e fram e open to our experim ent. In passing we

�nally note that these clear kinetic lim itations at tim e

scales of1hr even at technologically relevant tem pera-

tures as high as 675K ,are som ewhat at variance with

thewell-known theoreticalnotion by K ingand coworkers

suggesting thatoxide growth should im m ediately setin

assoon asitistherm odynam ically possible[20].

In conclusion we have studied the oxidation of the

Pd(100)surface from 10�6 m barto am bientpressure by

in-situ SXRD. Depending on the environm ental con-

ditions we observe either the form ation of the (
p
5 �p

5)R27� surfaceoxide(essentiallyawell-ordered layerof

PdO (101)),orthe growth of� 40�A poorly ordered and

rough PdO bulk oxide, predom inantly with PdO (001)

orientation. The range of (T;p)-conditions where we

m easurethe surfaceoxideissurprisingly large,and goes

for T < 600K even up to am bient pressures. Com par-

ingwith thetheoreticalsurfacephasediagram from �rst-

principlesatom istictherm odynam icsweinterpretthisas

reectingakinetichindrancetotheform ation ofthebulk

oxide,which isclearly an activated processdueto thein-

volved m assiverestructuring atthesurface.Such kinetic

lim itations in the initialoxide form ation process have

hitherto barely been addressed,butcould be crucialfor

understanding high pressureapplicationslikee.g.oxida-

tion catalysis. O urm easurem entsdem onstrate the use-

fulnessofSXRD forthestudy oftheoxidation processof

alm ostany m aterialin such high pressureenvironm ents,

providing the aspired atom ically resolved structuralin-

form ation ofany thin �lm or nano-based structure ex-

posing itssurfaceto an am bientworking atm osphere.
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